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This study explores the possible side effects on heal-
ing skin grafts of irradiation, commonly used intra-
operatively following surgical tumor ren"loval. The 
experimental model involved the delivery of a single 
10-Gy dose of electron radiation to the recipient bed 
of a skin wound, followed by attachment of a full 
thickness rat skin autograft. Sldn graft repair was 
assessed by light microscopy, immunohistochemis-
try, and transmission electron microscopy over a 
3-w eek period for grafted and grafted-irradiated 
groups. Graft-bed irradiation reduced fibrinogen, fi-
I ntrao p e rative radio the rap y (tO R T ) re quires the administra-tion of re la ti v ely large sing le doses (10-40 Gy) of radiation to a defi n c d a rca during surgery [1 ] . M ost clinica l re p o rts o n IORT have focu sed o n abdo minal carcinomlls, e x amples b e ing t h e gastrointes tinal trac t [2- 7], and t h e p an creas 
[5- 8] . It has al so b een u sed in the treatme n t of o the r tum o rs [6, 7 ,9] , 
with DO re por t s of sel;o u s surg ical complic a tio n s after its u se, but 
with impro ve m e nt in local tumo r con tro l ra tes . Despi te t his 
acceptable tox ic ity, IO R T h as still to b e w ide ly appli e d. As for an y 
form of radiothe rap y, the rcspon se of n orm al as well as o f t umo r 
tissue is impo rtan t . M ost st ud ics o n t h e e ffec ts o f r adi a ti o n o n 
wound re p a ir, h o w e ve r , re la te to inc isio n al wounds [10-18]. T h e re 
have b een few studies o n t h e e ffects of a sing le d ose o f rad ia tio n 
delive re d during c utan eou s surge ry. T his investigatio n e x amines 
the compati bility of graft-be d e lectron inadia ti o n wi th full-thi ck-
ness skin g ra ft surge ry. 
M ATERIALS AN D M ETHOD S 
Animal Model a nd Surgical Procedure Fo rry- four m ale Spraguc-
Dawley ra ts (220 - 310 g) we re rando m ly di vided in to grafted (sI1 31ll-
irradiated , 11 = 20) and grafted-irradiated (n = 20) gro ups, w ith four 
unrrcated contro ls. T he resea rch p rotocol w as approved by the First 
Hospita l of T he Faculty of C linical Medi cine, Beijing Medi cal U niversity. 
Aninl als were ho used separate ly in clcOl I1 cages and we re anestheti zed 
using H ypnorm Uansse n Pharma ceu tica l Ltd ., O xfo rd , U. K. ) (i .m . 0.3 
mllkg of body we ight) and diazepam (i .p . 2 .5 mg/kg of hody weight). T he 
15-mm diameter grafts were obtained fro m the lo wer back of th e animals by 
standa rd surg ica l tecl miq ues . 
A nitl1als w ere 1110vcd fo r radiation o r shanl trcatnlcn t and th en returned 
for completio n of graftin g . The graft was rotated by 180 0 • sutured around its 
circumference to the wo und bed , and iI1llnobilizcd w ith a tie-over dressing. 
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A bbreviation : lOR T. in tra o perative radiotherapy. 
brin, and fibronectin deposition in the wound. It 
also produced brief changes in the extent of both 
re-epithelialization and granulation tissue forma-
tion, and reduced the diameter of collagen fibrils in 
the granulation tissue. Despite these changes, the 
results suggest that graft- bed irradiation only de-
lays the healing process, producing no serious clin-
ical complications at the time points studied. K ey 
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which was removed 6 days later. All surgica l equipment used was sterile, 
and there was no evidence of postoperative infection. 
Intraoperative Radiotherapy A C linac 18 linea r accele rator (Va rian 
O ncolo!,,), Systems Ltd .. Palo Alto . CAl delivered 6 MeV electrons to a 
radiatio n field 16 mill in diameter. slightly larger than the wound bed: the 
ta rget-to-source distance was 100 Clll . A 12-mlll perspex plate o n the skin 
raised th e region of l 00'!!. dose to the level of th e graft bed . A dose of l 0 Gy 
w as ad ln inistered, a t a dose rate of 5 Gy!tllin , alth o ugh lu icro dcnsito tnctry 
revealed that th e graft edge received approximately 65'X. of the dose at tlle 
cen ter. T he gra fted gro up w as treated in the sa me w ay. but the accelerator 
was l10 t s'witched 0 11. 
Tissue Preparation Specimens incorpora ting grafts and wound bed 
were obtained 1, 3, 7, '14 , and 21 days pos tope rative ly (n = 4/timc po in t) . 
For hi stologic analysis, hal fo f the graft per anima l w as fixed in 10% fo rmalin 
and embedded in paraffin wax prior to sectioning at 5 ILIl1 and staining with 
Methylene .Blue-Van Giesol1 and M arti ll s Yellow-Brilliant Crystal Scarl et-
Soluble Blue (MSB) . T he rem aining hal f grafts per animal w ere processed 
for tGltlSln issio n electro n 111icroscopy using stanqard techniques. Sectio ns 
were assessed fo r struc tural changes, and the data were tabulated using 
ei ther semiquanti tative scoring or quantitative techniques, described below 
and in the tables. 
Immullohistochemistry T he wax sections were stained to dem o nstrate 
the p resence of fi brinogen and fi bro nectin by m eans of the peroxidase strept 
avidin biotin complex (D ako, High W ycombe, U .K.) metllOd. Specimens 
w ere incubated at a di lutio n of 1:800 fo r fibrinogen (Da ko), and 1 :200 for 
fibro nectin (Sigma C hemica l Co. , St. Louis, M O ). T he peroxidase reaction 
w as developed by applicatio n o f diamino benzidine soln tion w hich yielded a 
brown precipi tate. Finally, th e sections were cOllnterstained w ith H arris' 
hematoxylin . A negative con trol of no rm al rabbit serum (D ako) at a 
com par able pro te in concentratio n w as nsed. T he sectio n prepara tions were 
coded. examined blind, graded using a semiquantitative sca le, and spot-
checked by o ne further o bserver. Analysis of antigen localizatio n foc used on 
the ex tracellular m atrix at the intermediate zone between the graft and the 
reci pien t bed. Images of an tigen loca lization were recorded using bri ght 
fi eld and phase contrast microscopy. 
Quantitative Data 
Ligh, Microscol'J' Two para meters were assessed using light microscopy 
(n = 4 animals per point per gro up) w ith a dedicated image analysis program 
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Figure 1. Histologic section of skin graft 1 day after grafting. T here 
is more inflammatory cell infi ltration and fibrin depos ition in the gap of the 
grafted group (a) th'\Il of thc grafted-irradiated group (b). Graft (G), 
recipient bed (B). and fib rin-containing gap (F) are shown in these light 
micrographs whid . arc of sections sta ined with Martius Yellow-Brilliant 
Crysta l Scarlet-Soluble Blue (MSB) sta in . SCi/Ie Ilnr = 0.2 mm . 
(Opti lab) and an Apple Macintosh computer to examinc fo ur sections, 
ra ndomly selected at <) 00-f.L1ll interva ls fro m sc ri al sections of each block. 
a) Re-cpithclin/iz ati(!II. T he entire length of the junctional wo und U vJl) 
surf:. ce under the clot was measured betwecn thc recip ient skin and the 
graft. T he length o f the migrating epiderma l tonguc (lOT) was measured 
from the surf.1ce of the recipient skin to its deepest po int. T he percentage of 
rc-epithelialization was ca lculated using the fo llowing formula: 
lOT 
- X 100,){,. JW 
b) Grall/datioll Tisslle Depth. A mean was takcn of three measurements of 
the granula tion tiss ue distance between the graft and its recipient bed. 
Ma x illlUI11, Inininl Unl , ~nd Ill 0st representative in tcnn ediatc distan ces were 
ITICaSllfcd. 
Trn llsmissic", EI('c/nHl Microscopy Two paraille tcrs were m easured for co lla-
gcn in the granulation tissue 7, '14, <Ind 21 days after surgery: thesc were 
fibri l diamcter and density, the former measured directl y and the latter using 
the following equation: 
total scanned area of co ll agcn fi brils 
Fibril density = tota l scanned area of extracellular matrix X l 00'%. 
Both 1'11CaS lIfCI11cnts were done rando ml y fro nl 16 transmission e lectro n 
microscopy negatives/time point (4/'lI1ill1al) at a fixed X 40,000 magnifi-
cation, using an area of 6 X 6 cm and tracing paper ove rl ays. All fibril s (n = 
600 - 750 for each animal) within the defi ned area. and those touching its left 
and lower boundari es were measured using im:lge analys is as above. 
Stntistica/ A lla/)Is is All nunlcrica l data were [Cstcd using a one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) followed by a multiple comparison between pairs of 
means using the Scheffe-F test. 
TH E J O UltNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
RESULTS 
Qualitative and Quantitative Observations All grafts sur-
v ived withou t surgical complica tions; the re w as n o in fection , gra1t 
movement, h e matoma forma tio n , o r graft n ecrosis. 
One- and Three-Day Postgrafting At day 1, the grafts were 
isch emic and displayed an inflammatory phase, with fibrin assisting 
adhere nce of t he g raft to the recipie n t be d . In the g rafted group the 
fibrin zon e present be tween the wound bed and graft was well 
esta blished , and there was effective inflammato ry ce ll infiltration 
into the fibrin n etwork (Fig la). In contrast, in the grafted-
irradiated g ro up, th e reduced inflammatory response was accom-
pani ed by less fi brin deposition (Fig 111) and correspondingly a 
weaker sta ining for fibrinogen (Fig 2a,II) : this d ecrease in fibrin 
depositio n w as also demonstrated at hig h er magnification using 
tran smission e lectron microscopy (Fig 3a, II) . Fibrinogen and fi -
bronectin were loca lized in the in te rme diate zon e, between graft 
and wound be d. Semiquantitative o bservations (Table I) over the 
t im e course of the experiment al so revealed an increase in the 
express ion of fi bronecti.l1 with time postwounding i.n contrast to an 
overall decrease to absence of fiblin ogen staining . 
By day 3, rapid epide rm al migra tion and prolife ration had 
establ ish ed an epithelial bridge in the g rafte d group but not in the 
g raftcd- irradiated g ro up, which di splayed a sig nificant reduction in 
th e e xtent (,X,) of re-epithelialization (Table D) . Grafts were still 
w eakl y attach e d in both groups, and granulatio n tissue had not yet 
replaced the fibrin n etwork. Inflammatory ce ll s, m ainly neutro-
phils, were present in the d ermis of th e rec ipient bed. 
Figure 2. Histologic section of skin graft 1 day after grafting. There 
is a particularly strong fibrinogen reaction, indicating fibrin deposition, in th 
grafted group (a) , compared to the grafted-irradiated b'TOUp (b). Graft (G). 
recipient bed (B) , fibrin-containing gap between graft and bed (F) arc shown in 
these phase contrast light micrographs which arc of sections reacted for 
fibrinogen by an il1lmunopcro,,~dasc procedure. Sra/e bar = 0.1 mm. 
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Figure 3. Electron micrograph of skin graft 1 day after grafting. 
Fibrin ( .. mil's) is deposited on the collagen of the recipient bed of the grafted 
group (a) and adheres to inflammatory cells (C). Fibrin deposits were less 
evident in the grafted-irradiated group (11). The recipient bed (8) and the 
fibrin zone (F) above the wound bed arc shown in these transmission 
electron micrographs. Scale bar = 1. /-L1ll. 
Seven-Day Postgrafting There was rapid skin graft heaLing on 
completion of the ischemic phase of repair: re- epitheliaJjzation , 
although less marked at 7 days in the grafted-ilTadiated than in the 
grafted group, was complete in both groups thereafter (Table II) . 
Fibroblasts infiltrated in both groups and gradually transformed the 
graft attachment zone into vascular fibrous g ranulation tissue, 
which was more abundant in the grafted group (Fig 4a,b) . The 
grafted-irradiated group had significantly less depth of granulation 
tissue than the grafted only group (Table II) . Extravascular 
erythrocytes intermingled with the granulation tissue of the graft-
ed-irradiated group, indicating that debris removal was not com-
plete. While fibrinogen was depleted and replaced by vascular 
fibro u s granulation tissue, the presence of fibronectin in the 
extracellular m atrix of the latter became more marked (Table I). 
There was a greater decrease in the diameter of the collagen fibrils 
present in granulation tissue of the grafted-irradiated than in tlle 
grafted group. Collagen fibril density per granulation tissue arell 
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was also significantly lower at 7 days in the grafted-irradiated group 
than in the grafted group (p < 0.01) (Table II). 
Fourteen- and Twenty- One-Day Postgrafting T here was a 
gradual consolidation of granulation tissue and rapid remodelling of 
the major collagenous componenc in the extracellular matrix of 
both grafted and grafted-irradiated groups. Fibrinogen was not 
de tected from 14 days onward , wh.ile fibrobl asts expressed fi-
bronectin to the same extent in both groups from then onward (Fig 
5a ,b and Table I). The depth of the m aturing granulation tissue 
an choring the graft attachment showed no significant difference 
between the two groups (Table II) . Collagen fibrils in nonnal 
non wounded skin (Fig 6a) were significantly iliicker than in both 
experimental groups (Table II): although thinner than controls, 
fibrils were thicker in the granulation tissue of the grafted group 
than in the grafted-irradiated group (Fig 6d,e) . Collagen fibril 
density p er g ranulation tissue area was not significantly different 
between the grafted-itTadiated and ilie grafted group at tllese time 
points (p > 0.05) (Fig 6b) , but was lower in both than in nonnal 
non wounded skin (Table II). 
Of the changes quantified in this study, therefore, only the 
collagen fibril diameter still shows a signi.ficant change attributable 
to tlle ilTadiation at the last time point assessed in this study, while 
all other parameters were at a level equivalent to that seen in the 
grafted group. 
DISCUSSION 
Major points for discussion can be dealt with through sequential 
events in wound heaJjng. The current study demonstrates iliat 
irradiation has effects on progress of the ischemic phase. Decreased 
fibrinogen staining impJjes impaired fibrin deposition, w hich affects 
repair, because fib rin has been shown to induce an angiogenic 
response in the subcutaneolls space of guinea pigs [19] . 
Inflammation, another important event in wound repair, is 
related to events required for cell regeneration and tissue restora-
tion, with growth fa ctors such as transforming growth factor-fJ 
[15 ,16] and platelet-derived g rowth factor [17] able to partly 
reverse a radiation-induced impairment of healing. The current 
work suggests that skin grafting is retarded by a local decrease in 
inflammatory cell infiltration and fibrin deposition in the grafted-
irradiated grollp, with possible radiation-induced microvessel dam-
age [20] also contributing to impaired healing . 
T he current finding that graft-bed irradiation delays re-epitheli-
alization supports the radiation-induced delay in epidermal healing 
reported for incisional rat skin wounds [18]. T his might be caused 
by either a direct effect of radiation on epidermal cell proliferation 
or by an indirect cellular response to radiation-induced environ-
mental changes . 
Subsequent to primary isch emic and inflammatory events, the 
slower replacement of fibrin by vascular granulation tissue in the 
grafted-irradiated group re lates to changes in collagen deposition , 
which in turn influences wound-breaking strength . Tlus study 
shows that graft-bed irradiation decreases collagen fibril diameter 
up to 21 days postgrafting, confirming that radiation sign.ificantly 
decreases granulation tissue formation [18] and suggesting that 
wound- breaking strength is reduced [13-17] . The discrepancy 
between the recovery by day 14 of collagen fibril density in the 
grafted-irradiated gro up and the persisting reduction i.n collagen 
fibril diameter implies that the latte r, like wound-breaking strength 
[14], remains a key parameter in tissue repair. 
Table I. Variation with TilDe in the Pattern of Fibrinogen and Fibronectin in Rat Skin Grafts" 
Day 1 Day 3 Day 7 Day 14 Day 21 
Tcchnjques Used G" G I G G I G GI G GI G G I 
Fibrinogen LM-IH +++ ++ ++ ++ +/- + 
Fibronectin LM-IH ++ + ++ + +++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
II G. g rafted b'TOUP: 0 1. grafted-i.rradiated gro up: I I-I. imlllul'lollistod lcm isrry: -. nbselll': +. present: + +. Illo dcratc reaction: + + +. marked reaction. 
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Table II. Effects of Irradiation of Rat Skin Grafts on Epidennal and Dermal Parameters 
Re-epithel (IX,) 
GT -depth (p,m) 
C-djameterl> (nm) 









46 ± 6.3 23 ± 6.5'/ 
Day 3 
G GI 
94 ± 6.0 55 ± 6.0d 
Day 7 
G GI 
100 ± 0.0 100 ± 0.0 
244 ± 9 190 ± 17d 
71 ± 1.3 60 ± 2.7d 
30 ± 1.6 15 ± 1.6d 
Day 14 Day 21 
G GI G GI 
100 ± 0.0 100 ± 0.0 100 ± 0.0 100 ± 0.0 
218 ± 13 215 ± 6 
,/ 216 ± 16 187 ± 14 
78 ± 1.5 66 ± 1.5 82 ± 1.7 75 ± 1.0" 
32 ± 1.1 32 ± 0.7 40 ± 0.7 38 ± 0.8 
" G , grated gro up; G I, gntfted-irradiatcd group. All figures give the mean :!: SEM, n = 4 animals/time point/group (lVlntclinls n"d J\4clllOds). 
I> C ollagen fibril diameter control value is 90 ± l. 7 nm , statistically significantly different (p < 0.05) from data for all experimental groups. 
' C ollagen fibril density control value is 52 ± 2.9%, statistically significantly different (p < 0.05) from data for all experimental groups. 
II Statisticall y significant difference (p < 0.05) between grafted and grafted-irradiated groups. 
Throughout healing, fibronectin influences wound repair by 
modulating cell surface activity and facilitating cell movement and 
inflammatory cell mobilization [21-23]. Fibronectin-treated rat 
excisional wounds h eal more rapidly than nontreated wounds [26], 
and human wound fluid containing fibronectin stimulates ;11. lIill'O 
growth of human dermal fibroblasts [25]. The persistence of 
fibronectin expression in the current graft-bed rat model, compared 
to incisional wound healing in the adult mouse [24], is probably 
attributed to the importance of flbronectin for graft adherence. 
Previous clinical and surgical evidence [6, 27-29] has suggested 
that use of graft-bed radiation and unirradia ted graft tissue for 
skin-graft reconstruction is safer than techniques that combine 
Figure 4. Histologic section 7 days after grafting. Hjghly vascularized 
granulation tissue containing many fibroblasts aJld collagen fibers is exten-
sive in the grafted group (n) but is poorly organized in the grafted-irradiated 
group (b) . Graft (G), wound bed (B) , and prominent extravascular eryth-
rocytes (nrm",) arc shown in these light micrographs which are of sections 
stained with Methylene Blue-Van Gicson stain . Scale bar = 0.2 mm. 
postoperative irradiation of wound-bed and graft tissue. The fomler 
technique was applied in the current work, and while surgical 
complications were not detected, they appear unlikely, because 
data for collagen fibril diameter, the only parameter still affected by 
the end of the stu dy, show that it is rapidly reaching the level of the 
corresponding results for the grafted group . 
In conclusion, because the dose exa mined in the present study 
was in the lower range of current IORT practice, further work is 
required to define the optimal dose range for human treatment, in 
order to minimize the likelihood of skin graft fai lure. Thereafte r, 
fractionated radiation could be explored. Although the latter is 
widely used in clinical radiotherapy, as it usually causes fewer side 
effects than the corresponding single dose, it is less likely to be 
favored for graft-bed irradiation, because it could be unwise to 
'5a 
Figure S. Histologic section 14 days after grafting. Fibronecti.l1 expres-
sion in rcgions of b'Tanulation tissuc is similar in grafted (n) and grafted-
irradiated (b) groups. These are light micrographs. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
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Figure 6. Electron micrographs of collagen from unwounde d skin and at 7 and 21 days after grafting. In compari son with unwounded skin (a), 
both collagen diameter and density arc less decreased in 7-day grafted (Ii) than in grafted-irradiated (c) gro ups . By 2 :1 days after grafting. o nl y coll agen 
diameter is sti ll less dec reased in grafted (Ii) than in grafted-irradiated (e) groups . T ransmission electron m icrograp hs arc shown. Srale bar = 0. 1 f..L111 . 
expose the operation site for the time required to allow fractionated 
treatment. Furthermore, futu re work could bring this model even 
closer to the clini cal situation by cany in g o ut graft-bed radiation o n 
a model w hich includes the surgical removal of experimentally 
ind u ced skin tumors. 
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